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Food Preparedness
All ) point UW'M CM(,y

ait winter, but to meet the aituation

..i housewife cnn.preeervaiegge In

Liloue waye, aW "biil"
21i..i uvi today's bulletln'froa the
BJMjIWl w - ' -

Hatlonal Emergency rood (lardan

Commission of Waahlngton, which la

asperating with thU paper IB a aa-H-n

wide campaign to conserve tho
wmM at the COUBirj. urn cunMiHiin
Will send Ite drying and canning man

alt to any reader of thla paper who

leads a two cant stamp to iiu Mary

laad building, at Waahlngton, D. C.

, Via onlyetrlctly fraab, claan, uu-U.-

and eolld ehelled eggs for
uttlns dowa;tDlaWd aay egg which

Mints In tha water glass eolutlon pre-MH- d

to tha direction' herewith. For
Mac preservation eggs Bay ha pack
d In salt, oala or bran, cover men

fwkh paraffin, butter or lard or Im

urt. in brlna. (lata watar, watar
tgtaii. tc tha ataioda commonly
iad are Immersion la either lime wa-(t-

or water glaaa. ft,
f .for praeerratloaj In lime water
(alack three pounde of lump lima In a
IlKtle water and adil three galloaa of

are water. Stir occasionally for a
V

MUNITIOH PLANT

IS BLOWN UP
V

TICnniHO KXPMMilO.NH WRECK
a

VAHT PLANT OF CURTIS AND

IIARVKY LOSS WELL UP IK

'MILLIONS.

ItlUAUD, Quebec, Aug. 10. The
great plant here of Curtla ft Harvey,
Ltd., eiplealve manufacturer, wa
wracked today by a eerlee of terrific
explosions, and burled' beneath the
ruins of a doaen or ao atrueturea
that comprised the factory are an
uuknown number of dead.

Brwal thouaand male and fe-

male worker employed at the plant
were In the darigW sone for houra. !

'An early 'eetha'ata baaea on flrat
reports, placed 'the number of killed
at about ICO, but' ladlcatfona were
tbla afternoon that there were com-
paratively few casualties.

A relief train arrived 'from Hon-tra- al

nt noon, bringing doctors and
aurtaa, but owing to, the fierce heat
from the, burning ruins, of the plant
they ere enable of

. No ,dath ilat(caa be obtained un-

til the ruins coo),
The Iota In- - the value of building

and Mock will reach well, up Into
million,

Tha flrat explosion iras caueed by
the overheating of the ancalaary In
the nitric acid plant

The'flamee leafed aloag throagh

Russian Girt of

ft Death," that atraaaa flrM,lf
'

w ..,u VPetrograd who .

atalxjat tha

day, let aottle, and then pour off the
clear liquid. Wuiilied ckkh will not
keep,

Water glaia la Holublo sodium alll-cet- e,

and should liu olitiilnml tin pure
U possible. Thla should ho used
witn puro cold bollod wntor In the
proportion of one part water glusa to
nlna part of wator. Hhould ogga
tend to float nnd known that
they are absolutely fresh, add a llttlo
cold boiled water to the solution. Wa.
ter glaaa may bn purchased at drug
store, and Is preferable to lima wa-
ter. Three ictilloii of cither will pre.
aarve about twenty dozen egg. x

gallon of pure water glaaa diluted aa
above, will preiorvo about ninety
doien.

Any glaita, wooden or earthenware
receptacle may bo used, but not
metal. Pack egg small end down
and pour liquid over thatn, and keep
two Inchea of preservative above egg
at all time. Cover recoptacle with
waxed paper or paraffin cloth. Wash
eggs In cold water oftor taking them
our for uae.

Bend for the drying and canning
raanuata for complete Initructlona on
food conservation by tho beat method.

the building and another exploalon
occui rid,

Moat of the worker, however, are
believed to have had ample time to
eacape.

tuner explosions occurred every
five minute or ao, ahaklng the
country around. Altogether fifteen
diitoti'illona were counted.

One of the oxploHlona blew down
number of house In Dragon,

where moat of the workera lived and
farm houae In the vicinity alao
caught fire.

I'rovlalon waa made by the people
of Rlgaud for accommodating the
homeless workera.

COVSTX OFKICKW HKIjD

Ky., Aug. 21.
Sheriff James Taylor and Coun-
ty Judge J. W. Kdward of the
local exemption board have been
arrested on n charge of obstruct
ing, tho draft.

LABOR TROUBLES

REDUCE LUMBER

PORTLAND, Aug. 21 On account
labor ahortagea, strike and other

causes, tho cut of pine timber In
Eastern Oregon, Kastern Waahlngton
and Idaho and Montana will be re-

duced tbla year about 25 per cent
from a normal cut or 1,200,000,000
feet, according to estlmatea made by
membera of the Western Pine Manu-

facturers Association, at a meeting
here, recently.

the "Battalion

of Death" Ready

mUh ' do" ot c,,,bW' oI 1,,;, which aha meant to awaltow

ta eaaa aha ware captured. Tha girls

war tha aa ualforaa aa tha ordl- -

Tbrea of "JUttalioB.ar. ahowa here. Each girl, carried.

or Utaly

How to Send U. S.
i i f

Mail to The Front
e

a ii an .an - - J

Ihstructions for Addressing Cor--

respondence. Only Maga-- l
zines Having Official

Notice to Be Sent
Dy order of the pbatmaater general

letters, postcard and printed matter,
mailed In the United States forVans-mlislo- n

to United States expedition-
ary force In Kurope will lie accepted
at domestic pottage rate.

All such matter should bear the
dvHlgnutlon of the division,

regiment, company' and organisation
to wnicii the addressee Delong,. a
well a name and addresa of the
aondor. Patron should under no cir-

cumstance attempt to designate on
the envelope the place where troops
are located!

The correct manner of addreslng
such 'a letter Is shown belew:

Return to
"'Mrs. John Smith, . '

. . . Illank St.
New York City

John Smith, Jr.,
Co. X,

American Expeditionary Forces

Postmasters will forward to New,
York all mall addressed "American

WONDERFUL FILM

CQMIN6 SOON

William Fox in his million dollar
picture beautiful, "A Daughter of the
Gods," featuring Annette Kellerman,
created a bewltchlngly lovely suc-

cession of earthly mythological vis-

ion. A combined fairy and love
story, the feature of 10,000 feet
of perfect film ha been passed In Its
entire length by a board of art review,
who regard aa most artistic
dream ever Imaged In the 'mind of
man. Miss Kellermann, known aa
the "woman the amazing
atar of thia production, will never be
seen to better advantage. Thia re-

markable picture Is booked for the
Houston opera house Wednesday and
Thuraday, August 22 and 23.

MARRIAGE LICENSE ISSUED

A marriage license has been Isaued
by County Clerk C. R. DeLap to Bert
I,. Herrlngton of Klamath Falls and
Mlaa Lillian A. Hogan of Reno, Ner

For the Front

nary Rusaian aoldler,' but aabe kail
her. hair clipped off. .Their tight o
the eastera front, where they ad-

vanced while other aoldlara retreat-
ed, bu routed tha Ruaalan people.
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Expeditionary Forces."
Unwrapped and unaddressed maga

zines,-whe- Intended for the United
forces In Europe, twinges, torpid liver, acid

be accepted for mailing at the rate of. "tomci-h- , and all aorta of
one cent per copy, regardless of
weight, when mailed by otbera than
the publishers.

Magazine to be accepted for mail-

ing at thla rate must bare printed In
the upper right hand corner of the
front cover the follewing:

. "Notice to, reader When you

RECEPTION WEDNESDAY

Expeditionary wlllirliuumatic
sleeplessness,

"flnleh reading tbla magazine place ,r TJT. ..JL ,i.i. tuwKa salts made from the acll ifone-ce- nt stamp on notice. and lmtm M mA"hand aame to any posUl employe mh, mitM j to fluih .--
It will be placed In the hand;k(,"and Ul .Um0late them to normal

..Ik V Tt "" "wiactivuy. it also neutralizes ,tne ftclds
rfrontNoyrappIng; no jddrees. , tho nr(ne t 0 lonfer :irriutef,

"A. S.

'Postmaster General.'

It will be noted by. the above that
only the magazines which the print
ed, notice In the tipper right hand cor
ner can be aent to the soldiers, thusjneya clean, tbua avoiding aerioua com- -

tnritratlnr that tha mvurnmnl I. In.
tending that only the right class of
literature (a reaching the front.

.WITNESSES LEAVE FOR
PORTLAND.

As witnesses before the Federal
Grand Jury convening In Portland
today, a number of local men have
left for that point. Fred Morley
and Chariest Graves appear on a
''bootlegging"- - case, the Haakins
brothers of Merrill on the case of
Henry Stumpf and P. H. Cartwrlgbt
and Bep Preston on the Sullivan
case. 'The latter two are for viola
tion of the Espionage act.

Chllcote mb( And yoa a good home
In the city or coantry. 18

HEADACHE STOPS,

NEURALGIA GONE

Dr. Jamea' Haadaoht Powdan
girt lartant relief Oott

diBMftpaokaft.

Karve-raekla- g, splitting or dull,
tarobbiaf headaches yield m just a few

omaaie to Dr. Jamea' Headache Pow-
ders which coat only 10 cent a pack-
age at aay drug' atore. It' the quick-
est, aurcat headache relief la the whole
world. ' Doat suffer! Relieve the
agony and distress now! You can.
Millions of men and women e) have
found that headache and afcuraleia
misery la needles. Oat what you. ask
for.
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EVE.
The Catholic ladles of Klamath

Fulls will hold a reception Wednes
day evening, In the, new Klamath
Fall Academy, Eighth and High
streets, to all Interested Klamath
county people. After the' reception
there will be music, refreshmenta
and dancing.

MEAT CAUSE OF

- KIDNEY TROUBLE

WE EAT TOO MUCH Ml AT, WHICH
CLOGS KIDNIYS, THIN THE

ACK HURT

Most folka forget that the kidney,
like the bowels, get elugglaa and clog- -

wd, nnd need a flushing occasional!
false wo have backache and dull misery

I In the kidney region, aevere headaches.

bidder disorder.
; Vi.u simply must keep your kidneys
active and cleaaland the moaeat yoa
fee! un ache or pain. In the kidney
reglo.i, get about four ouacea of iA
Sail, from any good drag atore hem.
Uk e tableapoonful In a glaaa of wa-

ter br.fr.re breakfaat for a few dan and
;,. 1 1 A.1MAWM WIT! (l(Mt AA A W..

thus ending bladder dlaordera.
Jad Salt Uharmlesa; inexpensive;

makes delightful effervescent ltthla-wat- er

drink which everybody ahonld
take now and, then to keep their kid--

Olicatlona.
A well known local dmggtat aaya he

sella lota of Jad Salta to folka who be-
lieve In overcoming kidney trouble
while It la only trouble. Adv.

EASY TO DARKEN

YOUR GRAYHAIR

YOU CAW BRING BACK. COLOR
AND'LUSTRE WITH SAGE TEA
AND SULPHUR

When you darken your hair with
Sage Tea' and Sulphur, no one can
tell, because It's done ao naturally, ao
evenly. Preparing tbla mixture,
though, at home la mussy and trouble
some. Far 50 cents you can buy at
any rdug atore the ready-to-us- e prep-

aration, Improved by the addition of
other ingredients, called Wyeths Sage
and 8ulphur Compound." You Just
dampen a sponge or soft-bru-sh with
It and draW-thl- s through your hair,
taking one small strand at a time. By
n.ornlng all gray hair dlsappeara, and,
after another application or two, your
hair becomea beautifully darkened,
glossy and luxuriant.

Gray, faded hair, though no rdls
grace, la a atgn of old age, and aa we
all desire a youthful and attractive
appearance, get buay at once with
Wyeth'a Sage and Sulphur Compound
Snd look years younger. Thl ready-to-u- se

preparation la a delightful
toilet requisite, and not a medicine.
It la not Intended for the cure miti
gation or prevention ot dlaeaae. Adv

VA-Jl- .t M.nusimiiy mn Lot
Apjtkf 4'nwfai mm Ztf

sarvic eVawtataaaa anew that
aroaa Cslifcrala asphalt-bas- e

lass wear, saere rower.
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"Splendid
Lubricating
Qualities"
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WINTON
The Wlntoo Co., Iia FrandMe

"We us Zetolaa easseatveiy.
Itksviseariireadsacdoa.w

.CHEVROLET FORD
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ZEROLENE
WPStomkid OiltorMotor Cats

'Pisdnfifd by fitgitinirgr DistiltnUou
et

a.

FEEL FRESH
i AND FIT

You can feal fine all aumrner and
often caused by an lnactiVe liver
towbi iruuwra, bj bsidb-- ijyara
mild laxative and at the aasne time
me activity or tna liver. Price 8Sc.
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I Girls! Use Lemons!

i Make a Bleaching,

Beautifying Cream

aaaaaaaaaaaaa4aaa)e).
The Juice of two fresh lemona

strained into a bottle contalailg
three ounce of orchard white makea
a whole quarter pint of the moat re-

markable lemon 'skla beaatlfler at
about the coat one must pay for a
email Jar of the ordinary cold cream.
Care ahould be taken to' irtraln the
lemon juice through a "fine cloth so
no lemon pulp gets 'In,-the- n this lo-

tion will keep fresh for months. Every
woman knbwa that lemon juice ,1a
used to bleach and remove such
blemishes aa freckles,, aallowneae and
tan and la the Ideal skin softener,
smoothener and beautlfler.

Just try itt Oet three, ouncea of
orchard white at any pharmacy and
two lemona from the grocer' and make
up a quarter pint ot tbla sweetly,
fragrant lemon lotion and massage
It dally Into the face, neck, araaa and
handa. It naturally, ahould help to
soften, freshen, bleach endearing oat
the roses and beauty- - of any skin.; It
la almply marveloua to amoothen
rough, red hands. Ady

LEGAL NOTICES
eAsa4MMaMasMasv

NoUce of
Notice la hereby gives that tha tut- -

deraigned pouadmaater of tha City
of Klamath rails, did Impound in the
pound of said city the following de
scribed animals on or about the
lzth day of August. 1017: ,y
One black horse, about S yeara old,

wire scare ohbothAlnd feet. -
One bay mare, blase face, brand

bri rights houlder.
And that unleaa the owner or,owa-er- s

of aald animal, or other person
or. persons having a tniereit therein
ahall before the time of aale atated
below, pay all costs and charges for
the keeping and advertising thereof,
together with all fee provided by
ordinance of aald city for anch case,
aald anlmala will be aojd at public
auction for cash at Klaaiath. Falls,
Oregon, at the Klamath bam at the
hour of 3 p. m on the 16th day of
August, 1917.

H. 8. WILSON',- -

Chlet of Police and Poundmaater,
Dated at Klamath Falla, Oregon,

Auguat 20, 1917. tl-- 4t

SUMMONS
In tha Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon, for Klamath County.
W. P. Sedge, Plaintiff,

va.
A. B. Chambera, J. C. Chambera, 8.

T. Bummera, O. R. Manning, Elis
abeth Manning, Fred H. Wheeler,
Ben (Jay, Geo. T. Baldwin, J. W.
Nye, Dan' Irwin, R. 8. Woodford,
J. H. Rea, Fred, Carlisle, Nora
Pickens, A. McLean and Swift and
Company, a corporation, Defend-
ants.

To A. B. Chambers, J. C. Chambera,
J. H. Rea and Fred H. Wheeler.
Defendants:

In the name of the State of Oregon,
you and eacn ot you are nereoy re-

quired to appear and anawer to the
complaint filed against you la the
above entitled ault for the forecloaure
of mortgage on real property oa or
before Tueaday, the 11th day of Sep-

tember, 1917, that being the last day
ot the time prescribed la tha order
for the publication of thla aummans,
and If you fall ao to appear or anawer,
for want thereof platatlff will apply
to the court for the relief prayed for
In his aald complaint, to-w- lt:

For Judgment agalaat the aald da- -
fendanta, A. B. Chambera and J. 0.
Chambers, aad each .of the, for ; the
sum ot IS94.6I, together with later-e- at

thereon. at the rate of 10 per ceat
per annum from December 18,. 1911 ;

for tha further earn ot 8100, aa aiter.
hey'a feea. and for the coata aad dis
bursements of this aulttthat the
Judgment aad attachment Ilea of all
other defendants above aamed or

U plalnUtt'a awgaie
lien, taai ifausBia oeretai utptH
of them ha debarred aad foreclosed
at aJllfatMHietaerest.thef
may aava la aaa to tae roiwwiag as--
acrlbed premlaea;

VQLtf

avoid the denreaalon which la - Jand the resultant stomach and J
utile xiver pnu. They act aa a

tone up the bowels and Increase

Tr"7rr7l

Situate in Klamath County, Ore-
gon, west half of aoutheaat quarter
of aectlon 23; northwest quarter of
northeast quarter, and northeast
quarter ot, northwest quarter of
aectlon 26, township 38 south,
range 10 east of Willamette Me-

ridian",
and that the uaual decree be made
for the forecloaure of plaintiffs said
mortgage and for the sale of said
mortgaged premises, and for such,
other and further relief aa to the
court may aeem equitable.

Thia summons Is' served upon the
said A. B. Chambers, J. C. Chambers,
J. H. Rea and Fred H. Wheeler by
publication thereof In the Evening
Herald, a dally newspaper of general
circulation printed 'and published at
Klamath Falls, Oregon, by order of
the Honorable Marlon Hanks, County
Judge of Klamath County, Oregon,
made, dated and filed In thla cause oa
July 31, 1917, which aald order re-
quires that thla summons be publish-
ed for alx weeks beginning on July
31, 1917, the said date being the data
ot flrat publication ot this summons.

R. COROESBECK,
1 Attorney tor Plaintiff.
Klamath Falla, Oregon.

PROFESSIONAL CARPS

JOHN O. CLBGHORM .

CoeurtyafcarseyeV

TJR J. H. CARTER

DENTIST
OFFICE. ROOMS 7 anal

WHITE BUILDINQ

(
City ft County Abstract Co.

ARTHUR R. WILSON
617 Mala BU

ABSTRACTS, LOANS AND
8 par ceat Money for Loaaa

INSURANCE
-

DR F. R GODDARD
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN
Salta SIS, I. Oi-O- . F. Teaapla

Remember Examinations aad coa-salutl-oa

la free at yew hoaee, or
la the ogfeo.
- 'Farther I aaa the portable
folding steel table for borne treat-
ment. Thla insures the boaae
treatment to be equal to aay glvea
la tha ogJce aad tha price Is tha

Phono 881.
Realdeace pboaa SBeVR.

W. D. MILLER
Roofiag Contractor

Malthotd, Tar and Gravel Root-
ing. Roof Coating. Repair Work
a Specialty. 282 8. Sixth Street
Phone 298,

WOOD
lace yeur Orders fer

QR8RN SLAB WOOD NOW

Beat weed obtainable fer the menay

iOasutk Fm) Co.
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FOR SHUT MITAL WORK
FUUMBINO, TBAM FITTIM

FUMFS AND FIFE WORK OF ALL
'

KINDS MB

G. Ce Lorcnz
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